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Whitehall, September i6. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesiy, His Majesty was pleased to 

"receive them very gracioufly. 

Tothe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Petition tni Aiirefs of the Mayor, Al
dermen, ani Commonalty of Tour Majesty's Loyal 
City tf Bristol. 

I
N all Humility we present this Testimony of our ex

ceeding great Jov and Satisfaction for the deliverance 
ofthe Persons of Your Sacred Majelty_,and Your Royal 
Brother, and the whole Government in general, from 
tbac Ruine and Confusion which was designed by the 
late wicked and damnable Conspiracy. In the Dis 
covery whereof the favour and protection of Divine 

Providence was fb conspicuous, that we doubt noc buc the 
Hands and Hearts of those who durst be and appear Loval, 
even in doubtful times, will be thereby greatly ftrengrhned, 
Your mistaken Subjects reduced to an unalterable obedience 
and submission to your Government; and that all stubborn 
Nalecon tents may be cither curbed by the awe of Your 
l a v s , or fall underthe stroak of yonr Jutficea 

We are well satisfied we can no "more merit by any acts of 
Loyalty towards our Soveraign, than we can by acts of Re
ligion towards God, (both being our bounden Duty.) And 
we hnmbly hope Your Mijesty hath been .Gracioully pleased 
to accept our constant care of preserving tlie Government of 
this City in Loyal Hands, in these doubtful and dangerous 
times, by not depending on our own Judgment, buc taking 
tbe measures of Electing our Mayor, by the Intimation of 
His Grace theDuke of Beaufort, the last year, and this yenr 
of onr Mayor, and Sheriffs, trom Your Sacred Majelties di
rections by Your Royal Letter uhder Your Sign Manual; And 
though there have hapned several Disputes amongst us upon 
occasion of tbe Q.U O W A R R A N T O issued against our 
Charter, yet all our Debates thereupon centering in Loyalty. 

We therefore in humble manner do beg Your Gracious 
Majesty to confirm to this yeur Loyal City all our 
Rights, Franchises, Privileges, and Customs, in liich 
manner as we now do, "haye, or might enjoy them; And 
so to order the Governing part of this City for tlie fu
ture, as mar he Most agreeable to your Royal Inclina
tions; which will encourage as in the faithful discharge 
of our respective Duties. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the Loyal TcungMen tni Ap
prentices of tbe City of Bristol. 

Dreti Sir, 

WE hare been with humble, yet joyful Hearts, paying 
our Homage of Prayer and Praises to the most High 

God, from whom alone our Deliverance came, by_ a happy 
discovery of the horrid Conspiracy against tbe Life of the 
Lord's Anointed and our Dread Soveraign yonr molt Graci
ous Majesty, and your Dearest Brother, James, Duke, of 
Yoak, carried on by desperate Schisraaticks, and practioal 
Atheists, the Grants of tnis Age, in Viilany and Rebellion; 
And now with all humble Duty, we present our selves at Yonr 
Majesties Tbrona?, window abhorrence of thoseBxecrtjble 

and damnable Designs, contrived by Republicans and Cots' 
venticlers, which is very obvious to u«, from our own Obser* 
variops made on those Conspirators of this Citv, who were 
to be Agents in the Alloni,ning and Bloody Assassination of 
your Sacred Person, I o»Joseph Tyley, Natli. Wade, James 
Holway, John Rowe, and many others, have been fir feve-a 
ral years the beloved Patriots of the Dissenting Tribes, iu 
this Corporation; with our Eyes we have seen them Aslb* 
elate and (as the consequence now proves i t ) take Hellish 
Counsel against our Lord the King. Thereby abundantly 
Convincing Us, that Conventicles are the Seminaries only of 
Rebellion and Slavery, not of Religion and Liberty. This. 
bath begotten in us an utter Detestation of aU those Arhsiits 
and Separatists who compass the Ruine of King and King* 
doms, under tbe Cloak of a Pretended Tender-Conscience: 
And though your Majesty stands Guarded from all thole Ma
chinations by the powerful protection pf Heaven.ever Mira
culoully defending its Vicegerent from the designs of Helljyet 
we once more renew the bumble tender of a mean,yet hearty 
Offering of cur Lives and Fortunes, forthe defence ofyour 
Sacred Person and Royal Succesiors, against all Associations, 
Conspiracies and Rebellions whatsoever. Assuring your Ma
jesty from the bottom of our Souls, tbat we will Sacrifice all 
that is dear us for the Preservation of this Excellent Govern
ment, as by {.aw established in Church and State,'and not 
with some of this City Hart back from our former principles 
and resolutions or the lake of a. Char ter, but in all thing: 
approve ourselves 

Yonr Majesties most Dntiful' 
find L ayal Subjects and Servant*. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs ofthe Mtyor, AlAemen Bur
geffes, and Commonalty of the Town and Borough 
o/Helstone in tbe County of CornwaU, 

Most Gracious and Dreai Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties most Obedient and Dutiful Subjects, 
the Mayor, Aldermen, Free-Burgefles, and other 

Inhabitants of your Majesties Loyal ancient fcorough and 
Coynage-Town of Halftone in tbe County of Cornwall, do 
in all Humility cast our selves a.t your Majesties Royal Feet, 
and do with unfeigned hearts, bless and praise Almighty God 
for your Majesties former miraculous Deliverances from youf 
wietted and cruel Enemies and Rebels; for yobr Happy Re-, 
(taurationto the Exercise of yqur undoubted Right andTitle, 
to the Supream Government of your Majesties Realms and 
Dominions, and for the Blessings that all your Majesties Sub
jects enjoy thereby, and particularly for the Happv Discos 
very of the late most Wicked, Traiterous, and Hellish Con
spiracy againit the precious Lives of your Majelly, and of 
your Royal Brother James Duke of Xork, and for both your 
Deliverances from the lame; a Conspiracy manifestly rend/ 
ing to the Subversion of our Laws, Liberties, Properties, 
and Religion by Law established, and involving your King
doms lh Blood and Confusion, and whicli we cannot reflect 
upon, but with Horror and Amazement, especially when 
we-find it undertaken bya Party of men, pretending the Re
formed Religion as others did, wbo brought upon us our late 
Miseries and Confusions, We do from our hearts abjure, 
detest and abhor this and all such Damnable and Hellish Pra* 
slices and Conspiracies, and do declare we will still bear 
Faith and true Allegiance to your Majesty, your Heir* and 
Lawful Successors, and will obey assist and defend your Ma
jesty, to tHe utmost of our Powers, with our Lives and For* 
tunes against all Treasons and Traitergus Conspiracies, Asso
ciations and Attempts whatsoever, which mall be against 
your Majesties; Royal Person, your Crown and Dignity-upoa 
any pr stance wbatsee ver* staU beseechjag Almighty Ood, i t 
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• *tejB*rth hitherto done, to preserve you from all Designs and ((very Pests in Cl.urch and Comminwealth) to besonotori-
Attempts, andto cloath all your Enemies with lha me, and 
that upon your Royal Head and the Heads of your Royal 
Heirs, the Crown of this Imperial Monarchy , may ever 
flourish. Given under our Hands, and the Common Seal of 
the said Borough, at the Guilt" hall ofthe Borough aforesaid, 
this thirtieth day of July,-in she live and thirtieth-year of 
your Majesties Reign. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of .the Mayor, Magistrates, ani 
Freemen of Tour Majesties antient Borough of 
Grarhpond in tbe County '/Cornwall-

SHEWETH, 

THat we Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
being very apprehensive of a rrjost Damnable and Hor

rid Conlpiracy, for the compassing and taking away the most 
pretious Lives, not only of Your most Sacred Person, but 
also of Your Dearest Brother the most Illustrious Prince 
James Duke of York, contrived by divers desperate, dis
affected , and Irreligious Persons, under pretence of pro
moting Religion, ana we being as apprehensive ofthe Omni-
potents watchful Providence in the ieasonable Discovery of 
this Hellish Design, cannot but bless the infinite Mercy of 
God for his wonderful disappointment thereof, and sincerely 
rejoyce in this miraculous Deliverance. Most humbly .be
seeching Your Majesty to be well assured, that whatever we 
look upon as near and dear unto us, shall with all imaginable 
Alacrity be laid down in desence of Your Royal Person, Your 
Heirs and Lawful Successors, and Your Government both in 
Church andState, as it is by Law eltabliflied, and our fervent 
Prayers are and lhall be, that Heaven may bless Your Ma
jesty with a long Life and a prosperous Reign, witb all the 
Blessings ofthis and a better World. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiirefs of the Grani--fury for the County 
of Nottingham, at the Assizes held there for the 
faii County, this seven ani twentieth iay of July, I Vicegerent here onearrh) to keep and" brook liich Boutefeaus 
Anno Dom 16*8?. " in Your Kingdoms for no other employments than (as~So-

ous and incurable, that of them it hath been long since truly 
dictated- by that great Oracle of Wisdom, your Majesties 
Grandfather King James," That no Deserts can obligethem, 
" neirher--€)athsor Promises bind, them, breathing nothing 
" but Sedition and Calumnies, aspiring without 'measure , 
" railing without Reason, and mailing their own Iinagina-
"tionsthe square oftheir Conscience, g/eater ingratitude 
"nat-tobj:found wiih any HighUed or Bjrder-Thievesj or 
" more Lyes and viler Perjuries than with these Plianaticlc 
" Spirits:' All whioh Advertisements, (to the reproach of the 
Fnglifh Na.-ion, ard scandal ofthe Protestant Religion) have 
in Practice been sadly verified by tbat evil Generation in the 
Marryrdom of your Roval Father, and now again instanced 
in a most barbarous design of destroying the Liv.es of your 
most Sacred Majesty, and molt illustrious Brother" the ever 
Loval Dnke of York. 

In due consideration whereof, we Your Majesties most 
Loyal Subjects the Bayliffs Capital Burgesses, and others of 
the iiorougfi of Tamworth , have already Addressed the 
Throne ofHeaven, with our Thanksgiving for the lat!; Mer
cies towards us and the whole Nation, in the miraculous Pre
servation of Your Majesties sacred Person, and the Life of 
Your Dearest Brother. 

And now, Dread Sovejpign, we humbly bow down our 
sell e. before Yonr Imperial Scepter, and in a cltla fence of 
our Loyalty, crave leave to renew our bounden Allegiance, 
ever to defend with the extreatnelt hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes, Your most gracious Majesty, Your Heirs and Sue-
cellbrs, and Government (as now by Law established in 
Church and State,) against all Traiterous Associations, So
lemn Leagues, Covenants, Fanatical Attempts and Conspi
racies whatsoever. And as an evidence of sincerity herein, 
we do faithfully promise, that as we will use a vigilant en
quiry to discover and frustrate- all Treasonable Conspiracies 
and Associations, so we will use our utmost endeavour and 
care that such Persons only may be elected into publick Offi
ces and Places of Trust within our Sphere, as have approved 
themselves to have been constant in their Loyalty to Your 
Majesty, and Faithful in their Stations for the Preservation 
ofthe Government in Church and State establish!. Mar it 
please the great God of Heaven, the Searcher ofall hearts, 
ro bring to Tight every Miscreant in this Nation, of Schisma
tical, unreasonable, and unquiet Principles. 

And may ir please Your Sacred Majesty, (God Almighties 
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WHen with Amazement and Horror we reflect upon the 
late more than Barbarous and Hellifli Conljairacy, 

formed'tq Subvert this antient and flourishing Monarchy, and 
again to involve this and all Other Your Majesties Kingdoms 
in Blood, and the infinite Mischiefs of Confusion, and all this 
contrived and designed by men of soch Factious and Turbu
lent Spirits, as no Obligations, not all the Indulgences and 
Mercies pf Your Gracious Government could influence into 
Allegiance and Duty. We carmen but with hearts full of Joy, 
(among the many Cronds of Your Loyal Subjects) preis to 
Congratulate the blessed Deliverance of Your Sacred Person 
and Royal Brother, and in that the Preservation of our-
Church, our Peace, our Liberties and Properties, from such 
Impious and Bloody Hands. ' 

And further, GreijrSir, We the Body of this County, do 
in all hmnble manner beg leave to aflure Your Majesty, thar 
to our Lives and Fortunes we-will ever add our chearful and 
resoluteendeavonrsin the defence of Your Sacred Person, the 
Lineal and Lawful Succession of the Crown, and the Govern
ment of this Your Kingdom in Church andState, as now by 
law established, against all Seditious and Treasonable Associ
ations Leagues, Covenants, -and Conspiracies whatsoever, 
"for fucb is the Religion and unquestionable Duty of, 

Dread Soverais-n, 
Your most Loyal, most Dutiful, 

and ever Obedient Subjects and Servants. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty.. 

The humble Aiirefs of tbe Bayliffs, Higb-Stewari, 
Rgcorier, Capital Burgeffes, and others of tbe Bo
rough of Tamworth in the Counties of Warwick 
and Stafford. 

Most Grtciaus and Dreai Struer-aign, 

W & cannot bpt ( with great Horror and Detestation ) 
observe the active} malice of a known'ort of men, 

crates did an evil Wife) for trying Your incomparable Pa
tience and Divine Lenity May the God of Orcier ever corn-
oafs Your Personand Crown,with Songs of Deliverance, give 
You many and Happy years, the hearts of Your Subjects, 
and necks of Your Enemies. In Testimony whereof we have 
out the Common Seal of our Corporation, this first day o f 
August, in ihs Thirty fifth year of the most happy Reign of 
Your truly Gracious Majesty. 

To the King's mast Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriff, Bayliffs, 
Burgeffes, and other Inhabitants of the Town ani 
County of Havcrfordweit, in Se-uth-Wa'cs. 

Mast Dreai Soveraign, 

HPaven, which hath writ Your Majesty its Sacred and 
truly Annointed in thole miracles of Preservation that 

haihfnatch'd You from the Violence and Assaults of a. Civil 
and Unnatural Sword, ( which although drunk, was noc sa
tiated with Blood ) thirlting after another draugh; of Royal 
Gore, to add to the Purple* of its Rebellion. Heaven-which 
hath confitrn'd You ro be rtie Breath of our Nostrils by dis*. 
perfing those clouds-of Confusion and Faction in tlieir early 
Mitts which were gathering into Storms, tbreatning. not only 
the Subversion of our Religion, but rhe deprivation of our 
Liberty and Lives, calls now for our Oblation of Thanks 
and Acknowledgment (which we with the increasing* train of 
Yonr Majesties Loyal and well-affected Subjects) lay at Your 
Ma jeffies Feet. Imploring the tfing of Kings tp be YtStsr des-
fence and Shield, to lengthen that Commission (which. You 
have from above ) to Reign over us to the last of our years, 
tbat we may be happy underthe Influence of such a gentle 
and eafie Government which makes every Man's Vine bleed, 
to the Nourishment Of its true Proprietor, makes Peace our 
happiness, Plenty our Food and iincontioulat-se Liberry,the 
blellin» of the Good, and encourages every Man's hand ro 
to transcribe his Heart, not only Loyal and Obedient* to 
YourMajetty, but constant Abettors, a id resolute Defender,-

of 
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<& that Succesfign wl-"t*li by the just Decrees of Heaven is 
purpled with the Royal, Bloqd,, from which tbat there may 
never be wanting a Kan t6Tit upon Youf Throne, pray a 
handful of People, who with Hearts full of Loyalty, have 
as well subscribed bur Names as caused our Common-Seal of 
the laid Town and Couvaty ra be asfced the Seventh ajaj, of 
-August, ip the Five und thirtieth Year pf Sour "dajclliej, 
Reign. 

lathe Kings Most Excellent Majesty, ' 

"Xbe humble Address mi Submission bf the Major, Bxy-
liffs, and Commonalty oJ\ the Cits of Oxon in Com-
man-Council Affttnbied. 

Miy it pletfe Tour Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Loval and Obedient Subjects, 
Svrioully Retsectin" on that Trauerous and Bloody 

Delisjn, wliich ii lately fully Dil'covet'd to have been long 
carried on by known Dil'eniing Conventiclers, Associated 
with Asiieiltical Persons, not only against Your Majesties Life 
and your Royal Brothel's, but also to Extirpate Monarchy, 
Enllave the Nation, and destroy all Loyal honest Subjects; 
Humbly beg leave to offer to your Sacred Majftly, our molt 
hearty Congratulation for ysur Majeilies and your DearBro-
ther's most Miraculous Deliverance, together with our sin
cere Abhorrence and Detestation of this damnable and hellish 
Conspiracy; heartily praying that that good Providence 
which hatb so wonderfully brought this impious design to 
light, and some of the Contrivers to their Jult Judgment, 
will still watch over and secure your Majelly and your succes
sors, from all Plots and Conspiracies whatsoever; And as 
nothing in this World is more valuable to us than Your Maje
lties Safety and Service, so we beseech You to accept our 
Lives am) Fortunes, which we are Unanimoully resolv'd to 
expose ip defence of Your Sacred Person, Your Heirs and 
Succestors, and Government in Church and State, as now 

. established by Law. 
And whereas it hath been the great misfortune of this 

City, through the ill conduct and misgovernment of some 
amongst us, to fall so far under Your Majesties just displeasure, 

" that You should be pleased to bring a C*t_U O W A R R A N-
TfO against our Liberties and Franchises-, we presume to 
lay hold ef this opportunity, humbly to cast our selves at 
Your Majesties Feet, and beg your gracious Pardon for thole 
and all other Offences (being ashamed we have not done it 
sooner) and as we cannot think your Majesties Royal good
ness will ruine so Antient and Loyai a City for the faults of 
particular l"a.ftiousPersons,So we humbly implore your Majelh 
to Hew the fame Clemency and compassion to us, which You 
have lately to Vour Royal City of London, by confirming 

A Partic,u3ar'Relation of the raising of cbe 
Siege of Vienna, and the Defeat of- the 
Turkish Army on rhe 12th. oi'Seftem-
berr 1^83. 

Y OU hive ajretiy had fevenl Relations of the 
great Filtory which the Confederate Army ob

tained, against the Turks the twelfth instant, but none 
[u ex'ast ard particulit as that we now give you. Tbe 
Turks after a Siege of nine Week}, bod reduced this 
place to that extremity , that it could mt bave held 
out 48 hours longer, for our Provsions failed,- our 
Garison wbich at firjt was about 12000 men, wot 
brought ta fjooo , having suffered more by Sickness 
than by the Enemy, and the Turkj had tliree Mines rea
dy to spring, which would infallibly have blown up the 
lost Retrenchment we bad made far our Security-wiih-
in the Town,, when tke (,'btijltan. Army wiih the Di-' 
vine Assistance happily relieved us ; wbich they wouli 
net fo easily hove done, bad tbe Grand Vster secured 
the Passages of the Wood and other Posts (.v.hich the 
CbrijUons found difficult enough to pijt, even though 
tbey met with no opposition) but either for want cf 
Foot, ar through ovoin confidence of bis awn strength, 
'having flill an Atmy of n o o o o fghtingmen, be neg
lected these advantages. 

Ths Christian Army, which consisted of between' 
70 ond 8000a men, advancing towards this place, a 
great Body of Horse and Dragoons was sent on tbe 
1 ith to seize the chief Passages and Avenues" of the, 
Wood, wbich the Army having fifterward piffii, they 
posted themselves in the evening tt the entrance of the 
Wood on the pie towards the Enemy, ani there be--
ing t Hill at a small iistmee from them, some Troops 
were sent to [ecute it, and aU things were disposed 
for the Battle tbe next iiy; the Right Wing was given 
to tbe Rjvg of Poland, for tint he hid the most 
Horse , and that tbe Country was on thft side open ̂  
tbe Itft ta tbe Elector o/* Bavaria, mi tlie Duke of-
Lorrain, because they tiere jjrojjgejl in Foot, and that 
it was an enclosed Country all along tbe Danube ; 
and the miin Body »o tie Elector cf Saxony mi Prince 

qiir Antient liberties and Franchises, reserving "to Your Ma" Waldeck*". The next morning by break, of day , thi 
jesty and Your Succestors, the Approbation and Confirma- Generals, aceptding to appointment, met an tie Hilt 
3 £ . ^ ^ * 5 ^ f K J ! S a .^aÆliÆlSrrS an $***»*> '"fvc the lost otders, ond were no 
other Officers, in liich manner as Your Majesty in Your great sooner come thither, but a Body ot about I oooo Tutkl 
Wisdem (hall think sit. ' appeared,and advanced towards the Christians, where-

J- " . . . -v. And we in the Name of our selves and of all the Citiiens 
of this Citv, humbly tender Your Majesty thc molt real pro
mises and Assurances of constant Lovalty and Obedience to 
Your Majesty, Your Heirs aud Siiccestors, and our dutiful 
Administration of the Government of this City, for the 
fiiture, humbly submitting our selves in all things rela
ting to our Charter, to Your Majesties good pleasure, 
which we humbly beg to receive, and are unai.'moufly re
solv'd with all humility and thankfulness to obey. 

ID Testimony bf all whicli, we have hereunto set our 
' Hands, and caused the Common-Seal of this City, to 

he affixed this Four and twentieth day_ of August, Anno 
Dom. le,8j, and in the Five and thirtieth Year of Your 

' molt Gracious Majesties Reign. 

Genout, Sept. i<. By a Felucca arrived here from 
Naples, we have an account that the Snanilh Ar 
mad a was arrived, there. 

, Hamburgh, Sept. 14. The King of Denmark, is 
still at Rensburg • and there is a discourse tha t his 
Majesty is going to make anew Levy of 4 or 5*000 
men. They write from Copenhagen, thai the Danifli 
and French Fleet is returned from ths Balticke. 

upon £ BattoMon was crdeted ta put themselves into a\ 
Vineyard that was on a Hill hard by, being supported . 
by three other Battalions, which made theTurkyfiop, 
for not endurirg the Fire of the said Btttilions, and 
being allHarfe, and in a groitni where tbey co,uli ""Ot 
well aitick.the Foot, tbey contented themselves with 
making ons discharge x accompanied witb a hideous, 
noise, and so retired. Hereupon tbe . Kjng of ¥0? 
land ond tbe other Princes baving observed, the Disposi
tion of the Enemy.drew the Army ip three Lines, all closed 
without any Intervals, and ordered them M march very 
flowly towards the Enemy , ami to stand, "when tbe 
Turks come" ta charge them, to 1-eep ihi,tnfe',ves 
very close, and nos to fire till life Enemy hod modi 
theit discharge, which was accordirgly done. Jhe 
Enemy advanced towards them with'1 a horrible cry, 
as if they meant to break, in upon them, hoping stiere* 
by i« mai$ \hept give way, or tQ put them into disor
der, bus percervjng that tbe Cbristuni stoat fismt 
and expelled them in a very close order, they durst 
not pust any farther, but mode i ba'.t, end finding 
the Christiins\ did fiii stir, Jut stood expecting 

them, 
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Son, In thc place of Surintertclant of thc Coffli 
merce and Manufactures of France. 

them, they made their discharge tni wheeled off, upon 
Which a.l tbe first Line of the Christians firei , aid 
that iane, tbe whole Army advanced witb a stow pace, 
and fo gained ground upon tbe Enemy, who returning, 
came up tt before, the Christians thereupon made a 
holt, and expelled them, and tbe Turks having made 
their discharge, again retired, wbich tbey repeatei 
several times without ever iaring to break, in upon 
the Christians, wbo still gainei grouni, ani irove 
the Turks before them like a Flock, of Sbtep ; 
Being come near the Enemies Comp, a Body of Foot and 
Dragoons was detached to attack, their Ctnnon, which 
tbey made themselves Masters of without much Opposi
tion, the Enemy htvlng but a fmall nun.ber of Foot to de
fend tbem, tnd even their Horse mtde no great resistance 
in tny pltce, though on tbe side ofthe Right Wing, they I 'elf had retaken a Dutch Flyboat of 280 Tun. 
endeavoured to charge the Cbrifiions in Flank., but the 

Whitebtll, Sept. it. There arc Letters from Cars-
tain Shouell, commanding in chief His Majestic! 
Ships againit Silly, written on board thc fames 
Gaily in thc Bay of Bulls, the 12 o f t h e last Month, 
wherein he gives an account, That Cruising on 
the Coast of Sally, the Crown and Saphire had cha
sed aflioar one of their Men of War, of 10 Guns, • 
igPittarera's, and 160 Men, and that thc Stpbires 
Boat had saved 13 Chrillians, whereof n were 
English * That thc Dartmouth, had taken a Pink, ind 
had sorcod alhoar to thc Southward of Sally,inothet 
of their Man of War of 16 Guns j And that he him-

iTJig of Poland mijirusting it, caused port of the lecond 
Line to advance, and make a Front on that fide, tnd 
charging the Enemy in Person with tbe first Line, mode 
them give way. During the hottest of the Battel, the 
Turkj attacked the To-vn, and pressed tbe Besieged so 
btri, thtt tbe Count de Staremberg wot forcei to seni 
to the Duke of Lorrain for affistor.ee, witb tbe help 
whereof, all the Turksth.it welt in the Attack, were cut 
in pieces. Incenchfion, towards night tbe Enemy begin 
to give way, ani to fly, tbe Christians pursuing them 
beyoni their Camp, ani there they made a bolt, tbe 
Soldiers being commanded'upon piin of death not to 

stir out of their Ranks, ani tbe whole Armyremainei all 
night in Battalia, as if the Enemy hai been still present. 
Tbe next iay the Comp was plunierei, half of t Com
pany going out at a time, while tbe other half continuei 

. in Arms, ani when they returned these went out in like 
manner. All the Enemies Baggige, Ptovisions, Tents, 
50 Pieces of Cinnon.two Horje-Tails, the Grand Seig
nior's Stinioti, ani the Visicr'xewd Horse, weteta-
ken, and most of tbeir Foot were cut in pieces, which 
it's believed was not above 12 or 15 000 they baving lost 
tn incredible number during ste Siege. Tbit gtett Vi
ctory, which was obtained at so cbetp a tale, thts tbe 
Chr.stitns lostnot 1000 Aden, tndv.'ry few Perjons of 
A' ote,(the Duke de Croy> md Jame otht rs being wound
ed ) mast ingrett measure be attributed to the great Con-
du.l oni bravery of the Kjng of Poland,' who engaged 
fa Person am-ing the thickest of tbe Enemy, hiving witb 
him tbe Prince hit eldest Son , but 1 f years oli , wbo 
tbm early signalized bimself; the Electors cf Baviria 
/wibaxony, the Dukf of Lorrain, ani PrincesTal-
decke^ hive likewise gamed great Honour and Reputa
tion, muef of the Success of this great Day being due to 
tbem. 

Hague, Sept. 18. W e are told that this State 
has resolved to raise forthwith toooo men, tore-1 

inforec the Troops they have now on foot.- There 
was a report that onr Fleet was -gone to Goitenburg, 
but it is not confirmed; according, to our lalt ad
vices they were still cruising to the Northwards. 
W e have no frelh Letters from Germany. 

Paris, Sept. 9p. It's said the King intends in 8 
or 10 days to take a Journey for Flanders, and 
that a new V vy is going to be made o f 20000 
Foot, and n o o o Horse j The Governors of se
veral Places in slanders, who arc here about their 
private Affairs, have orders to return to their Go
vernments. The King has fincc the death of Mon 
sieur (Tn/icrt, confirmed the Marquis de Saignelay his 

WbitebtU, September if. Their Majesties and thc 
whole Court are returned hither ftomWincbester. 

Whitehall, Sept. *-.<"". His Majesty hath been plea, 
fed, as a I^ark of the Gracious Esteem He has of 
thc Great and Faithful Services which thc Right 
Honorable Sir FRANCIS NORTH, Lord-
Keeper of the Great Seal e f England, has ren
dred the Crown, to Create him -a Baron of tbit 
Kingdom, by thc Name and Stile of Baron of Guil.. 

sari in thc County of Surrey. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas one WiJI. Ford, Tho. Daniel, John Seeds, 
Richard Foules, Thomas Penny, John Worley, Ro 

bert Austin, John Smith of Warring ton in the County of 
Lancaster;and also divers Persons having Authority from us ta 
exercise certain Lotteries, presume to ule and exercise severat 
Lotteries, -not mentioned in their Deputations in that be
half; and do in Contempt of His Majesties Letters-Parents,. 
Infest the Countries with Lotteries, and Games resembling 
Lotteries, (notwithstanding several former Advertisements) 
some by pretended Authority, others by former Depntations 
now out of Date; some by counterfeit Deputations, others! 
under colour of Shows, privately exercising Lotteries; and 
some (as is informed) by connivance of inferior Officers, to 
the great Damage, if not Ruine of several truly Loyal Indi
gent Officers, to whom His Majesty, for their Sufferings and 
Services, bath granted all Lotteries for the Term of thirteen 
•years, with Prohibition to all others: And whereas therei* 
at this present time a newly invented Lottery, under the 
name of the Riffling or Raffling Lottery. It is therefore 
earnestly desired, that all Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of the 
Peace, Bailiff,, Constables, &c. would Carefully inspect all 
Deputations, and effectually suppress all such Persons as lhall 
erect or exercise any Lotteries, or Games resembling Lotteries* 
other than such as are or shall be Deputed under tbe hands of 
fame of the Commissioners thereunto appointed, and their 
Seal ofOffice, with this Inscription, MELIORA BESIGNAVT, 

W Hereas there hath been, and now is, a Market held 
in the Town of Stalbridge in tbe County of Dorset, 

for many years last past, on Tuesday in every Week, for all 
sorrs of Commodities, but pot any Cattle usually sold there. 
These are to give notice to all Persons whom ir may con
cern, that on every Tuesday Fortnight in the year, there 
will be all sorts of I at and Lean Cattle to be fold ; and that 
the first Fortnights Market will begin on Tuesday the sixteenth 
day of October next. 

Joseph Harrison Servant to Mr. James Brockden in Lom
bard-street London went from his Master the nineteenth 
eft his instant September; therefore it is dtflred that 

no Person owiitg Money to Mr. Brockden, does pay the said 
Joseph Harrison any Money, and whoever gives notice of -
him, ta that his Master may speak witb bim, shall have 
twenty shillings reward. 

LOst from Doctor Taylor's House ih Suffolk-street on 
Monday the 17th instant, a little Spannel Lap-Dog, 

with Liver-colour Eirs, and Liver-colour Spots cross bis 
Back, Shoulders and Buttocks, if any Person have found of 
taken up the said Dog, and bring him to Doctor Taylor's 
House in Suffolk-street aforesaid, (bill have a Guinea Reward, 
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